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Rangelands Can Be Forever
John W. Bohnlng
"Rangelandscan beforever." This isthetitleofa pamphlet
preparedby the SocietyforRangeManagement.It describes
the many-facetedvalues of rangeIandand their meaningfor
all of us. By utilizing the wide variety of skillsthat are available in the numerous individuals and groups concerned
about proper range management, the 47% of the earth's
surface which is rangeland contributes immeasurably to
meeting the needs of the world's population.
Man has been a herder or shepherd forcenturies. Rangelands have been key to man's existence since the days of
hunters and wild food gatherers. From this historical background, many branchesof agricultural science haveevolved
such asanimal husbandry, plant physiology, agronomy, soil
science, wildlifebiology, and hydrology. In both the Old and
New World, a tremendous body of knowledge has been
accumulated to meet the needsof mankind.
Rangelandspresent a complex ofvegetation and climate.
Becauseoftheir variability, theproper useofrangelandsis a
combination of both science and art. Range managementin
the United States evolved following the settlement of our
country. in its early phase it was concerned primarily with
livestock production with little recognition of othervalues.
As other demands for the land developed, interrelated
aspects such as range-soil and range-water relationships
emerged. The use and development of the western United
States was strongly influenced by the philosophies and
experiences of the East. Legislation for homesteads was
patterned after more humid areas, fostering poor management and heartbreakforthe homesteader.As a result, there
were decades of adjustment and learning by bitter experience that managementof western rangelandswas not the
same as taming the prairies of Illinois and Iowa.
Range management, whether on privately or publicly
owned ranges, is a constantly evolving science. Ratherthan
promotinga conspiracyto rapetheland,thediverseinterests—
public and private—which are woven into the history of
range managementhave grown more and moreawareofthe
varied needswhichare met by our rangelands.TheSociety
forRangeManagement,an independentprofessionalorganization with wide diversity among its members,has compiled
and indexed all the information published in its scientific
journal forthe past 35 years. Theauthors come fromevery
conceivable background concerned with range management. Their interest in proper range management is their
single common denominator. Their collective expertise is
nothing lessthan impressive.
With increasing awareness, there has been burgeoning
interests in proper management. Several years ago, Alan
Savory, a biologist from Rhodesia,beganexpounding on a
grazingsystem which espousedintensivegrazing utilization.
More recently, this has been expanded under the title of
HolisticResource Management.A number of trialsof HAM
are underway. Concurrently, thereis widespreaddiscussion
on themany facets ofproper management.in a recent panel
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discussion in Prescott, Steve Gallizioli, a representative of
the Arizona Wildlife Federation and one-time opponent of
livestock grazing, enthusiasticallyendorsed HAM.
Since the turn of the century many people have turned
their attention to the proper management of rangelands,
both publicand private.Watershedvalues,forexample,were
analyzedon alpine ranges in Utah decadesago by a pioneer
ecologist, LincolnEllison.Theearliestexperimentalrange in
the country, the Santa Rita Experimental Range south of
Tucson, was established in 1902 by the Bureau of Plant
industry. Many benchmark principles were defined at Santa
Rita, one being the role of fire in maintaining desert grassland free of scrubby plants, especially mesquite. it was at
Santa Rita, too, that the degrading effects of long-time protection from grazing were demonstrated. Ungrazed grassy
vegetation first increased, then failed under the impact of
inevitabledrought. Companion areasthat were grazed moderately with periods of rest came through droughts without
significant damage.
Current research is concerned with the interactions ofthe
many uses of rangeland. Researchers are measuring the
water yield, wildlife responses, impacts of recreation use,
forage production for livestock and wildlife and vegetation
changes as well as livestock responseto various combinations of user impacts. Sophisticated mathematical models
complement time-consuming field trials to expedite solutions. Many of these studies apply particularly to public
lands, as all the uses must be accommodated to some
degree.At present,thereis also spirited discussion on how
tosharethecost of managingpubliclandsamong theseveral
interests.Historic patternsare being examinedto ascertaina
more realistic and equitable distribution of costs. Proponents of eliminating livestock grazing (or timber cutting or
mining) arefaced with thefactthatthe remaininguseswould
then have a heavier financial responsibility for land managementcosts.
Astimegoes on, theevolution of rangeland management
willcontinue. Populationswill continue to increase(withthe
Southwest a notableexample) and the demandson the land
will continue to multiply, both in variety and volume. The
demandsonthe manager,whether heor she be in theprivate
or public sector, will continue to intensify. Livestock operators will needto broadentheir skills and learn to better cope
with other users' needs in order to survive. A rancher
memberofthePrescott panel discussing thefutureofranchingon publicland stated succinctly thatthe livestock operators will need to cooperate with and accommodate to the
needs, real or perceived,ofthe public astheyclaim aproprietary interest in public lands. He is optimistic that this will
occur.
Having the knowledgeand experienceneededto adapt to
change, the progressive range livestock operator will continue to operate on public land. Increasing world populationswill in the long run require more, rather than less, useof
rangelandfortheproduction offoodand fiber. As an energyefficient means of converting native forage into products
needed by man, livestock grazing on public land will continueto be a desirable use of threse lands at the same time
those lands fill ever-expandingneedsofourgrowing population. This is the consensus of many ranchers, ecologists,
wildlife biologists, range conservationists, administrators
and otherconcerned intereststoday.

